[Chromosome assignment of a novel microsatellite polymorphic marker (D14S1435) by fluorescence in situ hybridization].
Chromosome assignment of a novel microsatellite marker (D14S1435) containing CA repeats and showing 11 alleles and 0.85 of PIC value in Chinese population) isolated from microdissected human chromosome 14q24.3 DNA library by fluorescence in situ hybridization(FISH). The polymorphic marker was used as probe to screen a human Lambda/DASH genome library, a positive clone was isolated and the recombinant phage DNA was extracted as primary material. The insert was recovered through BamH I digestion to complete and low melting point agarose gel electro- phoresis, after processed with Sau3A I the probe was prepared by linker- catch PCR method and the following fluorescence in situ hybridization(FISH) was conducted to metaphase chromosomes. this novel STR was precisely mapped to human chromosome 14q24.3, and this demonstrated the validity of isolating chromosome band-specific genetic markers from probe pool made by chromosome microdissection. Confirmed by chromosome fluorescence in situ hybridization, the novel STR obtained by chromosome microdissection, PCR and subcloning method was really from the micro- dissected region. This not only increases the numbers of genetic markers used for linkage analysis in the region,but also provides a novel valuable genetic marker for the gene diagnosis and gene cloning of the possible disease-causing genes located in the region of 14q24.3.